This study exam ined the speed and efficiency o f elem ental processing am ong the intellectually gifted. G roups of gifted and nongifted ju n io r high school students w ere com pared on several elem entary cognitive tasks (ECTs) with no sym bolic content and different degrees o f requisite processing com plexity. A fter controlling for the potentially confounding effect o f know ledge base on the E C Ts, results of this study furth er substantiated the significant relationship betw een elem ental pro cessing, task com plexity, and intellectual giftedness. D ifferences betw een the gifted and nongifted groups on the ECT param eters increased m onotonically with task com plexity. M oreover, despite the fact that the EC Ts used in this study have no inform ation content and require no higher-order o r m etaprocesses for successful task com pletion, discrim inant function analyses including the various elem ental processing speed and efficiency m easures correctly classified approxim ately 80% o f all subjects. Im plications o f these results for theory relating giftedness to the speed and efficiency o f elem ental cognitive processes are discussed, e 1994 A cadem ic P re ss. Inc.
processes (e.g., Borkowski & Peck, 1986; Sternberg, 1986) . C ohn, C arl son, and Jensen (1985) sum m arized the prevailing conception of intellec tual giftedness as follows:
It has been a com m on view that the relationship betw een speed o f inform ation pro cessing in elem entary cognitive tasks and general intelligence, as conventionally m ea sured, is a threshold phenom enon-that above som e rather average level o f basic inform ation processing capacity, variation in m ental speed is no longer an im portant feature o f intellectual prow ess. A ccording to this view , the essential difference be tw een students w ho are considered as academ ically " av erage" and those who are considered as " g ifted" is a difference in the am ount o f scholastic knowledge and specific high-level problem -solving skills and strategies that they possess, (pp. 621-622) A considerable am ount o f recent evidence, how ever, suggests that ele mental inform ation-processing abilities may be more im portantly related to intellectual giftedness than previously considered (e.g., Cohn et a i, 1985; D ark & Benbow, 1990 D ark & Benbow, , 1991 D ark & Benbow, , 1993 Jensen, 1989; Jensen, C ohn, & Cohn, 1989) . M uch of this research is closely related to a broader theo retical fram ew ork o f hum an intelligence, the cornerstone o f which is the postulate that individual differences in intelligence are determ ined in part by genetics and therefore influenced by biological functioning (e.g., B ou chard, L ykken, M cGue, Segal, & Tellegen, 1990; Plomin, 1988) . This approach is essentially reductionistic, aiming to ascertain the neurophysiological and psychological m echanism s that underlie individual differ ences in intelligence (see, e.g., Jensen, 1992; V ernon, 1993) . R esearchers in this area have begun by identifying significant correlates of intelligence that are closer to the interface betw een brain and behavior than traditional psychom etric tests, such as averaged evoked potentials (e.g., B arrett & E ysenck, 1992; M cG arry-R oberts, Stelm ack, & Campbell, 1992) , nerve conduction velocity (e.g., V ernon & M ori, 1992), speed o f neural and synaptic transm ission in the visual tract (e.g., Reed & Jensen, 1993) , glucose m etabolic rates in the brain as m easured by the positron em ission tom ography (PET) scanning technique (e.g., H aier, Siegel, Crinella, & Buchsbaum , 1993) , and the speed and efficiency of elem entary cognitive processes (for review s, see V ernon, 1987, 1990a) . M any now believe that a clear and com prehensive picture of the nature o f intelligence is emerging from the results o f these investigations. As V ernon (1990b) sum m arized in a recent review o f the literature, " put simply, persons who perform well on intelligence tests (who have high 'IQ s') have brains that can operate faster and m ore efficiently than those o f persons who perform less w ell" (p. 295).
THEORETICAL UNDERPINNINGS
The theoretical relationship betw een elem ental inform ation-processing speed and efficiency and intelligence is well articulated (e.g., D etterm an, 1987; E ysenck, 1987; Jensen, 1992; L arson & A lderton, 1992; L arson & S accuzzo, 1989; Lehrl & Fischer, 1990) . This theory em phasizes the " h ardw are" com ponents o f intelligence, as opposed to the " softw are" com ponents (such as strategies and m etacognition), and is grounded in the basic principles o f cognitive psychology. The m ost basic o f these principles is the limited capacity of working m em ory (WM), the active aspect o f short-term m em ory (STM). Lim ited capacity refers to the re striction o f inform ation from the perceptual system and long-term m em ory (LTM ) that can be processed at any one time in WM. Besides limited capacity, inform ation in WM either rapidly decays w ithout continuous rehearsal or processing (e.g., M urdock, 1961; Peterson & Peterson, 1959) , o r is lost because o f interference from new incoming inform ation (see, e.g ., K latzky, 1975) . To com pensate for limited capacity, rapid decay, and interference, one m ust either continually process inform ation in WM o r store it in LTM . But the storage of inform ation into LTM takes time and channel capacity, so there is a trade-off betw een the am ount o f in form ation that can be sim ultaneously stored and processed (e.g., Baddeley & H itch, 1974) .
G iven th e se w e ll-e sta b lish e d lim itatio n s o f hum an in fo rm atio nprocessing, higher intelligence is hypothesized to be related to faster and m ore efficient elem ental processing because m ore m ental operations (such as encoding, rehearsing, inferring, mapping, transform ing, retriev ing, o r storing) can be perform ed per unit of time before inform ation decays in WM and w ithout overloading the system . In addition, if WM capacity is a function o f processing speed and the rate of inform ation decay in WM (Lehrl & Fischer, 1988) , then the faster the flow of infor m ation in the processing system , the greater the functional capacity of WM should be. The advantage of fast and efficient elem ental processes also appears to increase on tasks involving com plex inform ation, con trolled processing, or inform ation loads that threaten the capacity o f WM (L arson & Saccuzzo, 1989; L arson, M erritt, & Williams, 1988) . Vernon (1993) explained the relationship betw een processing com plexity and in telligence as follows:
M ore com plex [reaction time (RT)] tasks are expected to correlate m ore highly with intelligence, because, alm ost by definition, they im pose increasing inform ationprocessing dem ands and thus m ore closely approxim ate the types o f cognitive activity elicited by intelligence test item s . . . As tasks m ove upw ard along a continuum of com plexity, ranging from sim ple RT tests at one end, to m ore com plex RT tests in the m iddle, to highly com plex problem -solving tasks at the o th er end, speed-of-processing becom es increasingly im portant and is one determ inant of a pe rso n 's ability to perform the task(s) successfully (p. 181).
EMPIRICAL SUPPORT
The significant relationship betw een intelligence and elem ental infor m ation-processing speed and efficiency has been substantiated in num er ous independent studies (for review s, see V ernon, 1987, 1990a) and sup ported by results of m eta-analyses (Jensen, 1987; K ranzler & Jensen, 1989 ). Significant differences in elem ental inform ation-processing speed and efficiency have also been reported betw een groups o f disparate levels o f m ental ability, such as that betw een norm al, m entally handicapped (e.g., B aum eister & Kellas, 1968; Jensen, 1982) , and gifted individuals (e.g., Cohn et al., 1985; G oldberg, Schw artz, & S tew art, 1977; H unt, Lunneborg, & Lew is, 1975; K eating & B obbitt, 1978) .
In an extensive investigation o f the elem ental inform ation-processing abilities o f intellectually gifted children, Cohn et al. (1985) adm inistered R aven's Standard Progressive M atrices (SPM; Raven, 1966) and nine m easures of elem entary cognitive processes (called elem entary cognitive tasks, or ECTs) to 130 gifted and nongifted junior high school students. The ECTs used by Cohn et al. m easured the speed and efficiency o f such elem ental processes as STM scanning, retrieval o f overlearned codes from LTM , and simple and choice RT, among others. They stated that " since these tasks contain virtually nothing in the way o f intellectual or scholastic content, it is unlikely that com plex problem -solving strategies are involved" (p. 622). R esults of this study revealed that the gifted stu dents perform ed significantly better than the nongifted group on all o f the psychom etric and chronom etric tests. In addition, Cohn et al. found that the m agnitude o f the differences on the ECTs was m onotonically (increas ing) related to task com plexity (as indexed by response latency) and al m ost as large as the difference betw een groups on the SPM . M easured in standard deviation units (cr), the mean difference betw een groups on the E C Ts was 1 .3(t, com pared to a difference of 1,9a on SPM. A discrim inant function analysis including all of the ECT variables also correctly classi fied approxim ately 90% o f the gifted and nongifted subjects. Cohn et al. concluded from these results that " more of the difference betw een the gifted and nongifted groups m ust be attributed to differences in elem en tary cognitive processes than to higher-level problem -solving strategies, planning, executive control, or the other types of m etaprocesses" (p. 629). If these results are valid and replicable, further refinem ent o f current inform ation-processing theories of intellectual giftedness would appear to be necessary (see Dark & Benbow, 1993) .
SHORTCOMINGS OF PREVIOUS RESEARCH
One possible criticism of many o f these investigations o f gifted individ u als' elem ental processing abilities, such as C ohn et al. (1985) , concerns their reliance on ECTs involving the presentation o f symbolic stimuli (viz., digits, letters, or words). According to Ceci (1990a Ceci ( , 1990b , the results of these ECTs are inherently confounded because the speed and efficiency o f elem ental processing will be affected by the elaborateness and structure of the knowledge base that m ust be accessed to successfully com plete the task. Ceci (1990a) stated that " an identical biologically based cognitive process will be associated with different perform ance outcom es if it is deployed on knowledge bases of varying degrees of elaborateness and stru ctu re" (p. 71). The superior perform ance o f the gifted group on the ECTs in Cohn et al. (1985) , and other similar studies, therefore, could have resulted from a more elaborate knowledge base am ong the intellectually gifted, not from faster and m ore efficient elem en tal processes.
T hose investigations of giftedness that used ECTs with non-sym bolic stimuli unfortunately do not provide a definitive answ er to this question, due to the fact that tasks with a limited range o f requisite processing com plexity w ere em ployed (e.g., Herm elin & O 'C onnor, 1980; K eating & B obbitt, 1978; Lally & N ettelbeck, 1977; M cCauley et al., 1976) . For exam ple, in a frequently cited study, K eating and Bobbitt (1978) adm in istered simple RT (one light) and choice RT (two lights) tasks to subjects of average and above-average intelligence. R esults revealed significant main effects, with above-average subjects perform ing faster than average subjects, but the absence o f a group x RT task interaction effect, thereby suggesting that the com plexity of elem ental processing is not integrally related to giftedness. As B rew er (1987) noted, how ever, the absence o f a significant interaction effect could be related to the fact that the choice RT task used in this experim ent was only slightly more com plex than the simple RT task. R esults of Jen sen 's (1987) recent m eta-analysis of 31 independent studies o f sim ilar ECTs, with a total N = 1,129, support B rew er's conjecture. These results indicate that the difference in requisite processing com plexity betw een the one-and tw o-choice RT tasks em ployed by K eating and Bobbitt (1978) did not afford a sufficient test o f the relationship betw een intellectual giftedness and elem ental processing com plexity.
In sum , further investigation of the relationship betw een intellectual giftedness, elem ental inform ation-processing speed and efficiency, and task com plexity is needed. The aim of this study is to conduct such an analysis by com paring intellectually gifted children with academ ically av erage children on several ECTs with no symbolic content and different levels of requisite processing com plexity.
METHOD

Subjects
Gifted subjects in this study were 55 volunteers (18 fem ales, 37 males) betw een 11 and 14 years o f age (M ean = 13.0, SD = .8) from the Academ ic T alent D evelopm ent Program (ATDP) at the U niversity o f California, Berkeley. The A TD P is a sum m er program that provides enriched learning opportunities for academ ically talented students. A dm ission to the program is largely based on scores from the Scholastic A ptitude T est (SAT). T he m ean SA T Verbal and Q uantitative scores for the gifted subjects in this study w ere 448.5 (SD = 102.7) and 516.3 {SD = 119.8), respectively. The adm ission requirem ents for the ATDP com pare favorably with The Study o f M athem atically Precocious Y outh, in w hich m athe m atically talented adolescents w ere defined as seventh graders with SA T-Q uantitative scores above 500 (D ark & B enbow , 1990) . The nongifted group in this study consisted o f 53 students (28 fem ales, 25 m ales) betw een 11 and 14 years of age (M ean = 11.9, S D = .8), selected random ly from the regular education classes o f a m iddle school in N orth Central Florida.
Procedures
S ubjects w ere first adm inistered R aven's A dvanced Progressive M atrices (APM ; R aven, 1966) with the standard instructions and under nonspeeded conditions. T hey w ere then individually adm inistered the ECTs. T otal testing time was approxim ately 45 min. F or each E C T, subjects w ere instructed to perform as fast as they could w ithout making errors. T hey w ere also given as m any practice trials as needed before beginning testing.
Elementary Cognitive Tasks (ECTs)
Subjects w ere adm inistered the following three ECTs: Simple RT (SRT; one-choice), choice RT (CRT; eight-choice), and the relatively new O dd-m an paradigm , which is e ssen tially a m easure o f the speed and efficiency o f spatial discrim ination (see, e.g., K ranzler & Jensen, 1991) .
T he sam e apparatus and procedure were used for both SRT and CRT. The apparatus consists o f a 13 in. x 17 in. console tilted at a 30° angle. The "h o m e b u tto n ," a black push button 1 in. in diam eter, is located at the low er cen ter o f the panel. The response buttons are an array o f eight green push buttons, 'h in. in diam eter, which can be illum inated. T hey are arranged equidistantly from the home button in a sem icircle with a 6 in. radius. Plastic flat black overlays can be fastened to the console exposing different push-button com binations. O nly one push button was exposed for SRT. All eight push buttons w ere exposed for CRT.
The procedure for a single trial consists of: (1) subjects depress the hom e button; (2) an auditory warning signal (a " b e e p " of 1 s duration) is presented; (3) following a random interval o f 1 to 4 s, one o f the push buttons is illum inated; (4) subjects, as quickly as possible, rem ove their finger from the hom e button and d epress the push button th at has gone on. The apparatus allows the separate m easurem ent of RT and m ovem ent tim e (MT). RT is the am ount o f time it takes subjects to lift their finger off the home button after one o f the push buttons has been illum inated. MT is the interval betw een releasing the hom e button and depressing the push button. RT and MT are recorded in m illiseconds by tw o electronic tim ers.
The procedure for the Odd-m an is identical to that described for the SRT and C RT, except that instead o f one push button going on, three push buttons are illum inated sim ultaneously, tw o o f which are closer together than the third. The subject m ust depress the push button that is further aw ay from the o th er tw o. RT and MT are recorded in m illiseconds by two electronic tim ers.
Each subject was adm inistered 20 SRT trials, 32 CRT trials, and 36 Odd-m an trials.
RESULTS
As prelim inary analyses revealed no significant effect o f gender on the variables m easured in this study, the data for males and females were collapsed within the gifted and nongifted groups in all analyses. D escrip tive statistics for the chronom etric and psychom etric variables are shown in Table 1 . The m ean raw score o f 27.1 for the gifted group on R aven's APM is slightly higher than the m ean o f a recent sample o f 101 under graduates at U niversity of C alifornia, Berkeley (K ranzler & Jensen, 1991) . The m ean of 12.2 (SD = 5.8) for the nongifted group, in contrast, falls within the average range in com parison to peers of approxim ately the sam e age (R aven, C ourt, & Raven, 1983). The gifted-nongifted difference o f 14.9 raw score points on the APM is significant (t = 9.48, d f = 106, p < .001). In standard deviation units (cr), where a is calculated as the square root o f the average within-group variances, this difference equals I .74<t, which corresponds to about 26 points on an " IQ " scale (SD = 15).
The descriptive statistics for the ECTs are also shown in Table 1 . F our experim ental variables w ere m easured for each ECT. RT and MT were m easured as the m edian of each subject's RT and MT trials; w hereas the intraindividual variability o f each ECT was m easured as the SD o f RT and MT over each subject's trials. The RT and MT m edians and intraindivid-
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ual variabilities in this study are com parable to those obtained from sim ilar sam ples of gifted and nongifted adolescents (e.g., Cohn et al., 1985) . Also shown in this table are differences across the EC T variables in a units. Using average response latency as an objective index o f task com plexity, with longer response latencies corresponding to m ore complex tasks, the difference betw een the gifted and nongifted groups on the RT m edians and intraindividual variabilities increases m onotonically with task com plexity, as predicted by Cohn et al. (1985) . The differences across the RT m edians and intraindividual variabilities are also shown in Fig. 1 . It is interesting to note that the size o f the difference on the Odd-m an is approxim ately three-fourths as large as the difference be tween groups on the APM, despite the fact that the Odd-man is entirely devoid of inform ation content and requires no higher-order or m etapro cesses for successful task com pletion. Differences betw een gifted and nongifted groups on MT have not previously been reported in the litera- 
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ture. Interestingly, some of the largest differences betw een groups on the EC Ts are on MT.
The significance o f the differences on the ECTs was exam ined by con ducting a set o f one-w ay M ANCOVAs across the items in each o f the four blocks o f ECTs (i.e., RT m edians, RT intraindividual variabilities, MT m edians, and MT intraindividual variabilities), with group (gifted vs non gifted) as the group factor and age as the covariate. Age was used as the covariate to control for the significant difference betw een groups in age (t = 7.33, p < .01). Post hoc univariate tests were conducted in the event of significant m ultivariate effects. The results o f these analyses are shown in Table 1 .
R esults o f the one-w ay M ANCOVA for the RT m edians revealed a significant main effect for group (d f = 3, 102; F = 6.47; p < .001). Post hoc univariate analyses revealed significant main effects for group on the CRT and Odd-m an tasks (ps < .05), but not for SRT, with the gifted group evincing faster RTs than the nongifted group. R esults o f the one-way M ANCOVA for the RT intraindividual variabilities also showed a signif icant main effect for group (df = 3, 102; F = 8.35; p < .001). Post hoc analyses revealed significant main effects for group on CRT and the Oddman (ps < .05), but not for SRT, with the gifted group showing less variability am ong RT trials than the nongifted group. F o r the M T m edi ans, results o f the one-way M ANCOVA showed a significant main effect for group (df = 3, 103; F = 10.93; p < .001). Interestingly, and in contrast with the RT m easures, post hoc univariate analyses revealed significant main effects on all three items (ps < .05), with the gifted group perform ing faster in each case. Lastly, results of the one-way M ANCOVA for MT intraindividual variability also showed a significant main effect for group (df = 3, 103; F = 7.90; p < .001). Post hoc univariate analyses showed that the gifted group dem onstrated significantly less inter-trial variability for all three ECTs (ps < .05).
Discrim inant function analyses were conducted to determ ine the m ax imum discrim ination betw een the gifted and nongifted group that could be attained with the various ECT m easures. The classification rate in each analysis is significantly b etter than chance (ps < .001). The first of these analyses included the RT m edians for each ECT. The resulting discrim inant function correctly classified 73.8% of all subjects, 77.8% of the gifted group, and 69.8% of the non-gifted group. The second analysis included the RT intraindividual variabilities for each ECT. This discrim inant function correctly classified 78.5% of all subjects, 92.6% of the gifted group, and 64.2% of the non-gifted group. The third discrim inant function included the MT m edians for each ECT. The resulting discrim inant function correctly classified 80.5% of all the subjects, 81.8% o f the gifted group, and 79.2% of the non-gifted group. The fourth and final analysis included the MT intraindividual variabilities for each task. This discrim inant function correctly classified 74.1% o f all subjects, 81.8% of the gifted group, and 66.0% o f the non-gifted group. It is interesting to note that in each discrim inant function analysis a larger percentage o f the gifted group was correctly classified than the nongifted group. This find ing is consistent with the results of C ohn et al. (1985) and may indicate the presence o f unidentified gifted students in the nongifted group.
DISCUSSION
This study further investigated the relationship betw een intellectual giftedness and elem ental inform ation-processing on several ECTs with non-sym bolic stim uli and different degrees o f requisite inform ationprocessing com plexity. After elim ination o f the potentially confounding effect o f differences in knowledge base, the results o f this study revealed that differences betw een gifted and nongifted individuals on the ECTs are system atically related to requisite processing com plexity. These results thus indicate that intellectually gifted and normal individuals differ im p o rtan tly not only in term s o f the effectiveness o f higher-order or m etaprocesses, as m aintained by current theories of giftedness (e.g., Borkow ski & K urtz, 1986; Borkowski & Peck, 1986; D avidson, 1986; D avidson & Sternberg, 1984; Sternberg, 1986) , but also in term s o f the speed and efficiency o f low er-order cognitive processes. In fact, Cohn et al. (1985) conjectured that differences betw een gifted and normal individ uals in general knowledge base and the effectiveness of higher-order cog nitive processes are a function o f elem ental processing speed and effi ciency over time. They hypothesize that: Seemingly small differences in speed of m ental processing, when their effects are cum ulated over the m onths and years o f the individual's encounters with all the o p portunities for inform ation processing afforded by the environm ent, can result even tually in great differences in the am ount of general knowledge and intellectual skills we see m anifested in the contrasts betw een [gifted] and [nongifted] groups, not only in tests o f scholastic aptitude, but in actual proficiency in intellectually-dem anding tasks. (Cohn et al., 1985, p. 628) In addition to these findings, one unanticipated result o f this study was that the gifted and nongifted groups differed as much on MT as on RT. This finding is particularly interesting because RT and M T are seen to reflect quite different aspects o f inform ation-processing. A recent m eta analysis o f the results o f num erous studies concluded that " MT displays little, if any, resem blance to R T" (Jensen, 1987, p. 122) . M oreover, re sults o f a recent hierarchical factor analysis o f a large battery o f ECTs and psychom etric tests revealed that MT loads on a second-order factor that is orthogonal to psychom etric g, on which RT has a substantial loading (C arroll, 1991) . These results may therefore indicate that gifted and nongifted individuals differ significantly in the speed and efficiency of peripheral (or non-cognitive) com ponents of ECT variance (see Jensen, 1986 ). The significant relationship that has recently been reported be tw een nerve conduction velocity and intelligence may substantiate these results (e.g., V ernon & M ori, 1992). As this is the first study to report differences betw een gifted and nongifted individuals on MT, further re search is obviously necessary. 
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